The aim of this study was to compare urban and rural South Australian primary schoolchildren on measures of anthropometry, fitness, and environmental mediators of physical activity. The sample was comprised of 445 urban and 205 rural boys and 423 urban and 158 rural girls, all age 10-11 yrs at the time of testing. After controlling for socioeconomic status and ethnicity, rural girls and boys were faster over 1.6 k than their urban counterparts while rural girls were also faster over 50 m. Rural residence independently predicted participation in organized activity, increasing involvement in club sport, and decreasing involvement in school sport. Rural children reported a greater likelihood of participating in two or more physical education classes per week. It is evident that urban and rural South Australia differ in ways which impact on fitness and physical activity patterns of upper primary age children.
Introduction
There is evidence that fitness has been declining and fatness increasing in Australian schoolchildren over the last generation, particularly affecting the least fit and fattest children (9) . This shift in the distribution of children's health-related fitness has led to intensified research into the environmental factors driving this change. The impact of socioeconomic status, ethnicity and residence (urban or rural) has been reported, with no consistent patterns emerging. Further, the extent and direction of reported effects are related to age and gender in many of these studies.
There is little consensus from published comparisons of urban and rural children with regard to anthropometric measures. A study of children in Crete (22) found higher skinfolds among urban children, while higher levels of body fat have been reported in rural Belgian (15) and North American (24) youth. A Polish study (40) reported lower skinfolds in rural compared with urban boys but no differences for girls. Within Australia the picture is no more consistent. Studies from different Australian states have arrived at disparate conclusions, with a higher prevalence of overweight among rural Western Australian children (16) contrasting with leaner youth in rural Victoria (8) . A more recent survey of children in New South Wales (4) found no differences between urban and rural children with regard to body mass index (BMI) and skinfolds, while urban girls displayed higher waistto-hip ratios (WHR).
Conflicting outcomes also arise from investigations into the distribution of children's fitness by location. International studies have reported superior (7, 10, 40) and inferior (23, 31, 36) cardiorespiratory fitness in rural compared with urban children. Krombholz (21) reported no differences in a range of fitness and motor skill measures between West German children resident in rural and urban areas. There is a paucity of comparative studies of urban and rural Australian children. McNaughton (25) found urban Tasmanian boys and girls to have greater aerobic fitness, whereas motor skills were similar among urban and rural children in New South Wales, Australia (5) .
It is understandable that the literature presents a confusing picture when authors rarely report their definitions of urban and rural population groups. One recent survey of Icelandic children revealed that physical activity of 11-16-yrolds was highest in "small or medium-sized townships around the country," compared with metropolitan Reykjavic and rural villages and farms (20) . Different conclusions would be reached if these data were re-analyzed using the definition of rural implicit in much of the literature (i.e., any population concentration outside major cities).
It is clear that the distribution of children's health-related fitness across geographic boundaries needs to be studied in each climatic, economic and cultural context. Apparent differences between urban and rural populations may be driven by other demographic factors, such as socioeconomic status and ethnicity. In only recent studies has the independent influence of location of residence been reported (4, 23, 24) . Furthermore, little is known of the mechanisms by which a child's demographic circumstances impact on body composition, fitness and physical activity (13) . The development of interventions to remove demographic gradients in children's health-related fitness may depend on a clearer understanding of how modifiable factors such as organized school and community-based opportunities, sedentary leisure and social influences act as mediators of children's physical activity behavior.
The distribution of South Australia's population provides a convenient opportunity to assess the impact of urban versus rural living on children's healthrelated fitness and physical activity. Approximately 70% of the population resides in four major cities, with the remainder in small, relatively isolated townships of less than 5000 persons. This study compares the fitness, anthropometry and selected physical activity mediators among children living in these geographically distinct circumstances.
Methods

Subjects and Sampling
The study was part of a large scale survey into trends in health-related fitness of South Australian schoolchildren, where children measured in 1997 were compared with those from an earlier national survey, The 1985 Australian Health and Fitness Survey (30) . Details of the cluster sampling procedure and participation rates from the 1997 study are reported elsewhere (9) .
Defining Urban and Rural Groups
Urban localities were defined as having populations greater than 20,000 persons, with rural populations less than 5,000. This comparison of urban and rural samples involved 1,371 children, age 10 or 11 yrs at the time of testing. In order to maintain a clear distinction between urban and rural children, some schools tested in 1997 (9) were excluded from this analysis. Schools nestled in the Adelaide Hills were disregarded as this region exhibits features of both urban (close to the Adelaide metropolitan area) and rural (abundance of parks and agricultural activity) environments.
Data Quality Control
Calibration of all equipment was conducted prior to and at regular intervals during the data collection period. As some of the variables tested are prone to circadian variation and environmental influences, measurements were taken between 10.30 am and 2.30 pm, and at temperatures ranging from 18 to 26 C. Testing was conducted either at the University of South Australia, or on location for non-metropolitan schools. Physical tests were conducted in the following order: anthropometry (skinfolds, girths, stature and weight); standing broad jump (SBJ); 50 m sprint; grip strength; 1.6 km run/walk.
Anthropometry
Stretch stature, weight, and five skinfold measurements (sum5; triceps, biceps, subscapular, supraspinale and midabdominal) were measured according to the protocols of the International Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry (ISAK; 27). Girths (waist and hip) were measured using the methods of the 1985 survey (30) . Those measuring anthropometric variables were qualified at Level 1 or higher of the ISAK accreditation scheme (27) . Multiple measures were made to determine intra-and intertester technical errors of measurement (TEM; 29) for all anthropometric measures. The mean intra-tester %TEMs for the sum of five skinfolds and girth measurements were 1.9% and 0.7% respectively, while the inter-tester %TEMs were 6.2% and 2.0%. These are well within the limits set by ISAK for accreditation at Level 1.
Field Tests
The SBJ, 50 m run, grip strength and 1.6 km run/walk protocols followed those described by Pyke (30) . Subsamples of children underwent the SBJ, sprint and grip strength twice, separated by at least 30 minutes. Test-retest reliabilities (intraclass correlation coefficients with 95% CI) were as follows: SBJ: n = 95, r = 0.84 ( 0.67 -1.00); sprint: n = 95, r = 0.88 (0.79 -0.97); average grip: n = 85, r = 0.85 (0.75 -0.94). The reliability of the 1.6 k run/walk was not assessed in this study. The acceptability of this procedure as a field assessment of cardiorespiratory endurance in children has been established, with reported reliability coefficients of 0.8 -0.9 (32) , and validity coefficients of 0.6 -0.75 (19) .
Environmental Variables
A questionnaire included items measuring hypothesised environmental influences on physical activity behavior. Aspects of the child's physical and social environment were represented, consistent with the concept of Bandura (1) . Standardized instructions were provided for classroom teachers who administered the questionnaire.
Organized school and community activities. Children listed sports they had played in the previous 12 months, identifying whether involvement was with a club, school or both. The question was replicated from the 1985 Australian Health and Fitness Survey (30) . Participation in school PE was reported using two items: "how many physical education lessons do you usually attend at school each week?" (SCHOOL PE) and "during physical education lessons, how much time do you spend exercising that makes you out of breath or sweat?" (PE EXERCISE).
Sedentary leisure. Three items measured use of sedentary leisure pursuits: "on average, how many hours a day do you usually watch TV, including schooldays and weekends?" (TV HOURS); and "on average, how many hours a week do you usually watch videos/play computer games, including schooldays and weekends?" (VIDEO HOURS and COMPUTER HOURS).
Social factors. Perceptions of role modelling and support from significant others were expressed using six items: "how often do each of the following people (father or male carer/mother or female carer/best friend) play some sort of sport, or other activity like walking for exercise, cycling or swimming?" and "how often do each of the following people (father or male carer/mother or female carer/ best friend) praise you or encourage you to play some sort of sport or to do other physical activity?" Ratings of mother's and father's support and activity were averaged to form PARENT SUPPORT and PARENT ACTIVITY scores (Cronbach alpha = 0.80 and 0.63, respectively). Perceptions of peer influence were expressed as FRIEND SUPPORT and FRIEND ACTIVITY. A subsample of 22 children (11.5 +/-0.29 yrs) completed the questionnaire twice, separated by 48 hrs. Intraclass correlation coefficients for all questionnaire items ranged from 0.71 -0.92, indicating acceptable reliability of responses.
Socioeconomic status (SES). For each school, the school card register (SCR) served as a proxy indicator of SES. The SCR is comprised of the children in a school whose family receives means-tested financial support from the State Government, to meet costs associated with school attendance (i.e., low SES schools have a high SCR).
Ethnicity. The percentage of children in each school from non-English speaking backgrounds (NESB) was obtained from school records.
Statistical Analyses
Fitness and anthropometric variables. To obtain an appropriate weight for height measure (modified BMI), weight (kg) was expressed relative to stature (m) raised to the power 2.85. We have reported the rationale for this strategy elsewhere (9) . All continuous variables were tested for normality using a one sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Accordingly, log transformations were applied to 1.6 k run/walk, modified BMI and sum5. Grip strengths of dominant and non-dominant hands were averaged. Stepwise multiple regression models were fit with robust standard errors, acknowledging clustering of subjects within schools. Potential confounders, identified from first order correlations with dependent variables, were entered into models with demographic predictors.
Environmental variables. Completed questionnaires were available for 827 out of 1371 subjects (60.3%). Non-responders did not differ from responders on any of the anthropometric and fitness variables. Non-responders of both gender attended schools with higher SCR (boys, p = 0.005; girls, p = 0.023) and higher %NESB (boys, p < .0001; girls p < .0001).
Binary outcomes were created for all questionnaire variables; for CLUB and SCHOOL SPORT, groups were formed on the basis of participation (= 1) and no (= 0) participation, while "high" (= 1) and "low" (= 0) categories were generated for all other questionnaire responses. These were as follows: SCHOOL PE, < 2 and ‡2 classes per week; PE EXERCISE, £25% and ‡50% of class time; TV HOURS, 0-1 hrs and > 1 hr per day; VIDEO HOURS and COMPUTER HOURS, 1-3 hrs and ‡4 hrs per week; PARENT ACTIVITY and FRIEND ACTIVITY, 0-1 and ‡2 times per week; PARENT SUPPORT and FRIEND SUPPORT, never/rarely and sometimes/often/very often. For each outcome, stepwise Generalized Linear Models, for clustered data, were constructed to derive prevalence proportion ratios for each predictor (34) .
Collinearity is a serious impediment to variable selection models, and this was evident amongst a number of sex by demographics interaction terms (variance inflation factors ‡10). Accordingly, analyses were conducted separately for boys and girls. For regression and Generalized Linear Models, backward elimination was used until remaining terms were significant at £0.05. The statistics package STATA (35) was used for all analyses.
The study protocols were approved by the Ethics Committees of the University of South Australia and South Australian Department of Education and Children's Services. Informed consent was obtained from the parents of the children involved.
Results
The anthropometric and fitness characteristics of the subjects, by gender and location, are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
Models of Fitness and Anthropometry
Components of those models with significant predictors of fitness and anthropometry are reported in Tables 3 to 6 . After controlling for stature, sociodemographic variables accounted for a low proportion (approximately 1%) of the total explained variance of anthropometric variables, suggesting limited ecological importance. There were no significant predictors of boys' modified BMI. Most of the total explained variance of weight-bearing fitness tests was accounted for by sum5. LOCATION was independently associated with 1.6 k run/walk in both boys and girls (2.5% and 6.7% of total explained variance, respectively), with rural children outperforming their urban counterparts. Approximately 3% of variance in girls' SBJ were explained by NESB and SCR, while LOCATION emerged as an independent predictor of girls' sprint (approximately 1.3% of variance), again in favor of rural schools. There were no significant predictors of: boys' average grip, sprint and SBJ; and girls' average grip. 
Models of Environmental Variables
Components of those models with significant predictors of environmental variables are reported in Tables 7 and 8 . The rural setting increased the likelihood of participation in CLUB SPORT, by approximately 61% in boys and 44% in girls. In Table 3 contrast, children from urban schools were more likely to play SCHOOL SPORT, by approximately 22% in boys and 35% in girls. The likelihood of involvement in two or more classes of SCHOOL PE per week was approximately 65-90% greater in rural schools. Models of social support revealed that rural girls perceived a higher level of FRIEND SUPPORT (by approximately 34%), and urban boys a higher level of PARENT SUPPORT (by approximately 17%), although the limited explanatory power of these models (pseudo R 2 < 2%) suggests that these associations are not strongly supported. There were no significant predictors of boys' and girls' sedentary leisure (TV HOURS, VIDEO HOURS and COMPUTER HOURS) and role modelling for activity (PARENT ACTIVITY and FRIEND ACTIVITY). Additionally, boys' FRIEND SUPPORT and PE EXERCISE were unaffected by demographic variables.
Discussion
In 1997, 10-11-yr-old South Australians from rural communities were faster over 1.6 k and reported greater participation in club sport and school PE than urban children. Conversely, urban boys and girls reported greater involvement in organized school sport. There was little or no impact of location of residence on anthropometric variables, sedentary leisure and social influences to be physically active.
The results of this study emphasize the importance of body fatness as a determinant of performance in weight-bearing field tests. This is in accord with previous studies of children's fitness (18) . The percentage of variance in 1.6 k run performance independently explained by location of residence is similar to the explanatory power of "region" on predicted maximal aerobic power (3.0% and 3.4% for boys and girls, respectively) in a recent study of primary age children in the United States (23) .
There is some evidence of higher BMI amongst rural Australian adults than urban adults (14, 38) . Our data and those of Booth and colleagues (4) indicate no differences in measures of fatness among urban and rural children, suggesting a need to closely examine lifestyle changes during the transitions from childhood, through adolescence to adulthood in residents of rural communities.
It could be argued that the geographic differences in distance run performance are due to a greater degree of practice by some rural schools, where staff and students may perceive a visit from a university testing team to be more of a special event than those in urban schools. A recent study has demonstrated the effect of practice on performance in distance run tests. Watkins and Moore (39) reported that Scottish schoolgirls (12-15 yrs) improved their one mile run times by 37-48 s over three trials in the space of two weeks, presumably due to enhanced tactical awareness rather than a training effect. It is unlikely that this was a contaminant of our data as 7 of the 8 rural schools averaged better than the overall sample, suggesting that rurality is a real contributor to endurance run performance. Moreover, the condition of the running surface in rural schools was highly variable in terms of the evenness of the ground and length of grass. All urban children were tested on the university playing field where the surface was ideal.
There were differences by location in the pattern of sport participation, with rural children more likely to be involved in sport organized through a club, but less likely to represent their school. It is feasible that community sport is more firmly "embedded" in rural community life, and that participation by children is less dependent on mediators such as social support and socioeconomic status. Sporting clubs in rural towns tend to be sustained by strong volunteer support and contributions from local businesses, thus reducing the cost of participation. The impact of club sport participation on aerobic fitness is unclear, but it is reasonable to speculate that more frequent and demanding training sessions are likely to be associated with club compared with school sport. There was a significant association of 1.6 k run/walk time with the number of club sports played in our sample (boys, rho = -.339, p < .0001; girls, rho = -.185, p = .0005), but not with the number of school sports (boys, rho = -.103, p = .214; girls, rho = 0.008, p = .226). Of course, any direction of the association between aerobic fitness and sport participation cannot be finally resolved from cross-sectional research; it could be argued that aerobically fit children are more attracted to sport due to a greater likelihood of success. It is also conceivable that involvement in physically demanding sport promotes greater tolerance of the discomfort of field tests of endurance fitness, and that superior 1.6 k run/walk times in rural children were in part attributable to higher levels of motivation. Previous studies have consistently shown that availability of play space (33) and time spent outdoors (2, 17) are related to young children's physical activity. Rural townships in South Australia are generally small concentrations of people surrounded by large expanses of sparsely populated land. Government census data confirm that the population densities of South Australian urban and rural communities average 6.7 and 0.24 persons per hectare, respectively. This abundance of space in rural settings is likely to provide a larger play range within which children can move with relative freedom. The stimulation for children to play is also influenced by the nature of the play space. Children are more active in unstructured, manipulable environments (28) , and are particularly attracted to natural landscapes (26) with high levels of vegetation (37) . It has also been suggested that play space "discovered" by children is particularly prized (3) .
There is evidence that children's freedom of access to play space has declined in urban areas. Parent-imposed restrictions are driven by safety concerns coupled with the stresses of dual employment reducing the supervisory capacity of parents (11, 12) . In a recent survey, 27% of parents of 427 families interviewed in suburban Melbourne, Australia, rated "safe places for children to play" as their highest priority when buying a new home (6) . Significantly, data collected between 1995-1999 by transport authorities in South Australia indicate that urban children aged 6 to 12 years are approximately eight times more likely to be involved in pedestrian or bicycle accidents than their rural counterparts (J. Moroney, Department of Transport, personal communication, July 2000).
It is clear that life for children in rural communities throughout the world varies in ways which are likely to impact on physical activity and health-related fitness of children, such as: SES; ethnicity; climate; degree of social isolation; access to sedentary entertainments and convenience food outlets; safety; availability and variety of outdoor play spaces; and mechanization of farming practices. It is therefore inappropriate to generalize about the impact of rural and urban upbringings on the health-related fitness of children. In South Australia, there is a need to more fully understand the activity-inducing attributes of the environments in which children are raised. Further research is needed to clarify the influence of physical space and consequent "play range" on children's activity patterns. This could impact on urban planning to create more 'activity friendly' environments within densely populated cities.
